Objectives-To measure the potential for cadaver organ retrieval in New South Wales and to determine the reasons for potential donors (17/73). Assuming that the potential donor rate was that implied by the observed donor rate (13/million population/year) the projected missed potential donor rate was 9/million population/year (95% confidence interval 4 to 15) and the projected rate of potential donors with permission refused was 13/million population/year (95% confidence interval 5 to 22). Assuming that the rate of potential donors in the study hospitals was the same as in the other New South Wales hospitals, the projected donor rate for New South Wales was 18/million population/year (10 to 26); the projected missed potential donor rate was 15/million population/year (7 to 23); and the projected rate of potential donors with permission refused was 18/million population/year (10 to 27).
Introduction
The supply of donor organs dead before cardiac standstill. They were classified into five groups depending on their ventilatory and haemodynamic management before cardiac standstill (groups 0-4, table I). Actually brain dead patients had brain death diagnosed by formal protocol.' They were classified into an additional two groups depending on their haemodynamic management (groups 5-6, Other studies about the potential for cadaveric organ retrieval have selected only potential donors who were actually brain dead.) Therefore they would have excluded potential donors who with adequate resuscitation could have become actually brain dead. Our study, however, excluded those patients who remained in a stable vegetative state after withdrawal of support or in whom it was considered that resuscitation would have been solely for the purpose of organ retrieval. This latter exclusion could be eliminated if there was agreement that in patients whose prognosis was grave, usually from massive cerebral haemorrhage, it was ethically acceptable to resuscitate solely for organ retrieval. Feest et BMJ VOLUME 304
The projected donor rates for New South Wales calculated by two different methods are contained in table VI. The differences in the rates are due to differences in the sizes of the potential donor poolthat is, the realistic medically suitable potential donor rate. Ifit is assumed that the realistic medically suitable potential donor rate for New South Wales is the same as that in the study hospitals then the actual donor rate would be as high as 18/million population/year. On the other hand, the pool of potential donors implied by the actual donor rate (assuming the same conversion rate as observed in the study hospitals) is smaller than that projected in the first method (51/million population/year v 76/million population/year). It is derived from an actual donor rate of 13/million population/year. The same explanation applies to differences in rates for missed potential donors and potential donors with permission refused for the two methods ofprojection. It is important to note, however, that even if the donor rate is 13/million population/year there is opportunity to increase it by converting missed potential donors to actual donors (an increase of nine donors/million population/year) and by overcoming refusal of permission (an increase of 13 donors/million population/year). If both are overcome the projected rate would be 45/million population/ year. Neither calculation of donor rates takes into account the possibility of potential donors created by interventional ventilation-that is, unrealistic potential donors in whom resuscitation would be solely for the purpose of organ retrieval.
It has been calculated that to satisfy the demand for cadaveric renal transplantation in New South Wales in 1990 and to catch up with the backlog over five years the supply rate needs to be increased 117%; the actual donor rate needs to be increased by 15/million population/year.' Assuming current community attitudes towards retrieval and our low projection of the potential for cadaveric retrieval, conversion of missed potential donors to actual donors would increase supply by about 70% (9/13, table VI). If our high projection of the potential for cadaveric retrieval is assumed then the increase would be about 80% (15/18, table VI).
In conclusion, this study has shown that there is significant unused potential for cadaveric organ retrieval in New South Wales. The two major obstacles are reluctance on the part of medical practitioners to resuscitate potential donors and refusal of permission by the next of kin. This study creates hope that by overcoming these two obstacles, cadaveric organ supply can be increased sufficiently to satisfy demand for all types of organ transplantation. It will be important to find out whether the first obstacle can be overcome by educational intervention among health care providers, and for this the second phase of this study is now in progress.
